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i'yahr4 TrLly. u JrReraM Pi., not dwr rHt Um fiMl Oftir.

.faMw'ifrd weekly at Too Uouilt per tniuii, in iA-- .

bc, or 7 Dollai If Mul liliiu ibre

1 Kentucky Colonization Sode-- .

j, t'ivMrPresfiyUTia Cltvrch, YaxJU

' 'orty Hon. W. F. Billock.
ltif! condilion of die Afrit an rat e,- - aa a

art of our population, and the consKjuem
':i'y v Vh devolves ujwn us as citizen. 'in

pvhtch youx attenuon is invited,
be aJu.ittfcJ that ihti qiatuions

.cssarilj iuolvcd are eminently practicaK
e destiif a large class of o ax ponula-- "

" ie effocu uhicb tliat pujulaiion
..jujig, and must continue to en-r- t uptni
cbwarter of our pics.-ii- i a

j stioa which forces itsolf uxn our rious
j

p i anxious consideration. I

--y What in our duty in reference to the free
u!arcd population of tlie United 8tatia ?

""v.at is Uit Ufsiion. I speak, of our duty

..di riniludcs all our obligations our
vaty to ounse'.vos, to oar fellow men, and to

f God. It is, tlmtfuie, nccary that we
should rightly undi istand our own interests,

' and at the Minn- - time have a iu.st and rn- -

liHi'tned 8riie iatioii of the rich of others.
.TbeoLtical coiulition of this class, us

pic3ioi to the eye of the atrsiiitm and

philanthropist, is a subject of mnioii! ditH--ult-

if i:ot of appieliens.on and alarm,
jch U the nature and force of public

tijat tliout;h relieved from per-on- al

--.,uagf, iho juaji of color is excluded from
1 die essential richts and inmunities of

the citizen. A free and equal participation
in the rihis of citizenship is not only

to bun, but every attempt to a-- v rt the
jusic of the .Iaim is fiercely deiiouiw;ed,
,aad cot u:ifre-uentl- afcompuni?d with a- -

of o?pre?ion and outrage. Kvcn in those
com.nunities wliere there is uppred to exist
therea:e. syinathy for this class, he is

excluded from that lull participation in the
privileges of the government, which confer
character r.nd dignity upon the citizen. It
niidit be supposed, from the loud humour
of the Al)obtionisLs. that the people of the
norji were fast approaching to that period
when the blacks were to occupy the broad
platform of equal ritiht-s- . It is not doubted
that such is the w ild.drt am of the enthusiast.
But such is not the result of a calm 8' d
sobei olservaiiou of passing events. On
the contrary, diere is a fixed and unalterable
determination to widen and deepen the joli .

u.vU.vww..u .- -
Such is tl ineviuible tendency of the law1

. r .1 . rof nature, and
tventd. Notw .hstandiiu; the ardent zca
and indeclinable efforts which have Let,
made, to extend to the blacks an equal par
tiCipatioo in Uie privileges
meiit, no percept! bl jress has U-e- mad'
even m the fiee States, towarJU die .acxv-piishmen- t

of this purjxjse.
- Tco u!yCect wlitch iihu beetl j)rodi-- l

by the mistaken zeal, and eflb.--

of the Abolitionists, has In en the d.-'- fci-

tation of the public mind, resulting in an
increased and accumulating weight of pre-

judice against die luifortmrate o!jectsof Vt ir
sympatLy aiid regard.

For more than half a century, in man? of
the States of this Union, the man ofcolo :as
been freed from the shackles of per: al
bondage, and left to struggle widi his destiny.
What progress has he made in tne elcvtfijn
of his caste? Where have his .hjuuI ,ts
been practically recognized ?

The paes of our history are barrea of
the evidences of his social and joli:icalj d-a- s

vancement. rulst our tiovernttent
arTo;d;.-- d an asvlum to dv? nations oa lie

earth, anl its glorious imrnunitifs and ji ki- -

kees are freely tiestowcd upon ail hei

Africa:a, broucrhl here against lis wi is

made to occupy in his resi cstrte, a co .di.

lion unqualified inferiority. We are
forcibly reminded of the prophetic c je,
" God shall enlarge Japhetn, and he ill
dwell in the tents of Shr m ; and C an
shall be his servant."

Political degradation is theirevitabli :atc
of tne African, so long as h remains ti ler
the inf.uencc of American mstitutioi
Tfce di Terence of color, the rerollecti'i of
His oricin, his natural instincts, the cu-li-

hahits impressed upon him by a J ng
CDurv (,f senility and bondage, even die
memory of his wrongs mark him a- - ihc
victim of political and social proscrir' on.
This is a truth which cannot re disgv ed.
W e can wt fail to see it in all the c nts
which aie passin? aroimd us. Ixtok at Jiat
spaciotLs ecLfice wrapped in flumes! !t is

thellaJlol t rcedom. erected lor irea Cis--

nission, tnd dedicated to liberty of rin uh.
Men enc women, who had peaceaoii as
sembled to exercise the dearest rieit 5 of
spiritual and intcllisrent beinrs are d iven
forth bv n infuriated populace. Th"(man
of geniu whooe thoughts ' lnust frol his

L soul with the fire and indignant cnerry of
1 an ancient prophet the woman, th em--

f bodimem of all diat elevates and frdorns
i hfir sex, and who religiously lliev! that
; siie was engaged in a mission of Christian

sympathy --these, and such as these, tre the
victims of popular indignauon. It was

of diose who honestly belie nd in
. uje nght of political and social ecuahty,

nd adverated its unqualifietl extension to
die whole hummi family. That conflagra-
tion is not the woik of a midnight inccn- -

'Wy. h was not done in a tranhport of
,u7. It was the fearlesss exertion ot the

liberate purpose of a great majority of the

peopie.
Such a manifestation of popular preju-

dice cannot be mistaken, it is evident
that there must be a powerful and sufficient

cause, which lies at the root of this public
sentiment. The most corrupt political
party, a convention of atheists, might have
fcssemblou within the same wails wi:n per
fect security from external violent.
u a not because diey were fanatics. There

. is nothing peculiar in the faniticisia of the
Abolitionists, that it should m?ct with such
indignant 'retribution.. The true cause

' atifactorily nkveloped, when we refor to
' the fact diat the public mind radically
. opposed to the social equality of th two
.'races. . With equal political rights, the

- banker to social
.

equality
t

is at once rerrovod,
ana practical amalgamation is the con$e

I

. . . ... .

fcble that fiqpai rights shall e?er t

We have no evidence of anv chanee of
jiublic settinient npo tliit subiet t. h'ftj
recently tli question has been directly re-

presented to the people of New Yorlij and "

decided by an overwheluung expression hf
public opinion. The extension of ihq light
ol suffrage is utterly denied to, the colled
population by me orgaruV'aw' of .the State.
So deeply seated and universaLis this W ntfi
nient in the States, ihnt
the e forts of the Abolitionists are no longer
direcd to the amelioration of the condi-
tion of die in people of color, within their
own limits, but 10 the abolition of pljvery
within the'Klave Statcs.

What is the condition of this cla--s in
iho; conurtinities where Uieir rights are
most cherislied and reppocied ? This Cjiies-lio- n

can br best answered, by inquiring
what have they gained by liberation. They
are thrown upon their own resources, and
endowed with the power to acquire wnd
hold property- - No lonrer subjected t the
control of a master, they enjoy the right of
pursung the dictate ol their own reinon,
subj-- rt only to just iiccountahilitv to the
lwi .or iU Stmi. Mt tiwy V Vnpj.fcjd'
that this i a most important n,quisitien. --

They are to this extent free. Hut th." es.
sence of freedom is wanting. Thev have
no voice in originating the laws bv hi h
they arc toverned. and no nnrticioation in
the administration of thcr-- law no matter
how dearly their interests may be c flirted.
The protection of life, li!xrty, and property.

.lu I I i rri -
. . Iir. iii cKiier nanus i ntv ihn

leprived of the strone and Mweiful motives
which ennoble and dignify the ekiracter of
ttic citizen. I he constitution and the laws
recognize them as a deirradM and inferior
caste. It is undoubtedly true, that there
rime tven and re noble specimens' of
htenrniiy anv-n- this d people. Idit
no st nigih of character Las enabled tliem
to su mount the bnrrriers w hich the (onsti.
tvtion and the laws, aided by inexorable

fiuhlic sentiment, have thrown in their wny.
at the condition of die mass of this

twpu atioa... What are the relauoiis uieh
they M'stainto soeiety and the ovenuij' fit ?

It is inquestionably true, that this is ihe
most unpnxlucuvc class of our plxplc. nd
is eminently distinguished as idle, di.wihite
and luuhrifiy. iuch h&i U n, and - ijow,
the mapiitude of this evil, where this popu.
lat on prevails to any extent, that it i fre.
quanly exposed to the outbreak of liurn.
U.tis popular fury. It i.s the inciting cause
U the grossest violations of justice. It has
not unfrequently happened that they have

driven by lawless violence frot.i the
of dial society, whose duty it w. to

!w,rial,. any! ttiAii r.. n 1..,. .niti uiuicvi uuiu. j 1 1 a iaie iK.ea- -

xiin. Lue aiiemDi io co onie ire irerv!
f. .

ja:e john RaiKl0,,i. within the limits
oprKksed

widi strong expressions of jKpular distppro-batio- n.

The reason is an obvious one. A
Government like ours can derive no strength
or sippoit from such a population. The
strength of our Government is in the 'virtue,
intelligence and patriotism of its citizens.
And whr.t cfleet this growing mass, luun- -

stnicted in virtue. unenushtev-iC- ov kijw- -

ledge, aitd unredeemed by the sentiments of
pa'jriotisra, may exert upon the future desu-nic- s

of our country, time alone cm e.

It is confidently asserted, that as a class.
occupying the position assigned diem by
our laws, and the publicr sentiment of the
land, their moral, mental find physic;.! con
dition must and will deteriorate. The eve
of rva!on d"us"erps the cause in the nature of
man. lie it oppresstd. The motives to
exertion, and the rewards of virtuous nmoi- -

tion are denied him. His pride of charac-
ter U snpp;d at the root, and has nothing to
sustain it. Tell me not that the cause is to
be found in the inferiority of his nature.
That nature is the gift of God, endowed
with tin capacity, raid clothed with all he
attributes of man. Under the influence of
his own clime, it will expand as it has' ex-

panded into the proportions of intellectual
nnd moral grandeur.

(To be Continued.)

N.roLEo'6 MotntE. "My excellent
mother," 6aid he, ''is a womaiof great
courage and of gTcat talent, more cf a mas-
culine) than a feminine nature, proud nnd

high landed, fthc is capable o: selling
evemhinz, even to her chemis, for me. 1

allowed her a million (franc) a year, be
sides a palace, and giving her many presents.
To the manner in which she formed me at
at fJi caily age, I principjdly owe my sub-s.--

jent elevation. My opinion is, that the
future, rood or bad conduct of a child de- -

perds entirely upon the mother. She
very rich. Mo3t of my family considered
tha: I might die, dial accidents might hap
pen, and coasequently t'k care to re

something. , They have preserved a
great part of their property. Of Joseph
he thus speaks: 4 Him virtues and talents
are those of a private character, and for such

nature intended him; he is too good to be a
ereat man. Ho has no ambition, lie u
very like mcin person, but handsomer. IU
is extremely well informed, but his learn
ins: is not that fitted for a kins, nor is he

capable of commanding an army."

A Smuggler worth Twkktt Mill toss
or Dollars. There lives in Siles!a

t, named Gudalla. He was fijr ner-l- y

a BmucrieT. One day die custom house

ofliccrs were in pursuit of him, and having
fir.xL the ball passed through his right arm,
wliich was obliged to bq amputated. Gu-

dalla, forced to resort to another calling, es

tablished himself in a village called Kita.
Ho had only been there a few days b'fore
hi fortune turned, and he had. the luck of
di:coverin a valuable zinc mine, called
Mary's Mine, and it has now become one
of the most profitable ol any in Europe
Gjdalia havine obtained permission to work
hit discovery, is novr in possession of a for-

tune eVunated at 30,000,000 of dialers, or
aliout four millions sterling ! He is urmmr
riod. and. beine a foundling, has no rela
tions or offspring, so that die. whole of tliis

lOimcnse property, according to the rrussian
I.ws. will ro to Ihe Jtung ol rruss a. t JHir.
irg his recent tour, the King visited Gudal
1 - t 1 1 t it .1 "

ir, who leit highly nonorea Dy ni vml
'

,
: ' '

' j

Tha Bev'of Timi's has fonraidid a sveri--

dd pair of slippers, sen' wiih diamonds,' to
. . .f 1 T 1 - 1 J- - I I I -- A .l.nl

e yaiuea m iuo,wuir. wwi.;1were,

ouence." It w Ots pnnciplr whicn so sUri- - vuizoi,,nua miuuvBumoweisw
tha depths ofsociety, and renders it imrJClTnIsleauSnUn, 1'l3C'e V-- which

extend.

I airy Lt the (aaae which ban Bt
tmrivA Ike AroBiaLatta f Wealth ajd
tmtiram ( Pupnlwlia la h Aowlhrra
"Swm. By m 4.'urUaia.' ' - Ja

: r,V : CHAPTER I. j

In examining' the causes which have re-

tarded the accumulation of wealth and pop.
ulatiori in die Southern or slavenoldiag
States, it will bo proper to --advert to the
partictdar circumstances; in. which the in.
feriority of the South, as Ontrasted with
the Nonh, consists. The reader will pr-ceiv- e,

by turning to the map, that the
slnveholding States, fourteen1 in numbr,
commencing with ' Maryland, constitqte
much the larger portion of the Union, and,
according to the computation of geogta.
pliers, contains an area of six hundred and
eighty thousand square .miles;' whereas
the fourteen free Slates, together with Iowa
aid WLscoiisin,t contain only four hundred
and fifty thousand square miles. The South-
ern climate generally is esteemed the more
wholesome, . her soil equal lu that of the
Northern States, and. her ..productions sur- -

paing 4irj jniornct Xhojxv'l1
any coun'ry in the world. For, w hile her
cf pacity for the production of grain, and all
other articles wliich make up the staple' of
human wihsistencti and human comfort.' is
unsurpassed, sho enjoys an almost exclu-
sive monopoly in the supply of two articles,
niton and tobacco, which form of them-

selves, if not die Jiief object, certainly the
creates! item of the commerce of nations.
To these must lie added the important nr.
tides sugar, rice and indigo, the production
of whii.li in the United States is entirely
confined to the South. Her mineral

and her natural facilities of internal
aixl external couuierce, are equal or supe-
rior to liaise of die Northern States. If.
therefore, the" Southern Stat?s are behind
the Northern in all the elen.eiits of social
improvement, the ciune is clcarlv not traee- -
idjfe to physical impediments. For with
supe rior soil, cluna e, and productions, equal
natural facilities of inland navigation and
Mernal cominerc:,' and neater extent of

h rritory, it is quite reasonable to infer that,
other tiuiiCT being equal, the South

would have been in advance of the North
11 population arul commerce, and. as a
onsvquciice, in the number nnd sisc of her

towns and cities, and the gfvieral improve-men- t
of the country. But, for sou

the reverse of nil this is the case. The
Noithern States cf.ntain a much larger pop-
ulation upon a much smaller territory.
Thev monopolism nearly all the foreign
ommerre ot' Ni1r earning

on a more extensive internal trade thar. the
South; their manufactures, and perhaps ng.
riculture, are greater in quantity, as both
ar? unmiestion ihly nnj-rio-

r in quality.
The Northern t ities are numeroiLs, lariw
ami elegant, anl evince a rapidity of growth
at every Btieeessive census, to which no par- -

lei i to be (bund in hisiory. On the other
hand, the towns and cities in the Southern

tates, (excepting those upon the Northern
border, and New Orleans, which, as the
rmpor.u.u of tha "whole MissJiiipiu ,vlk
receives iLs principal contributions of trade
Vom tlw Norih-wMi- ) are few in number,
and meagre in appearance, exhibiting little
of th activity and spirit which is to be seen
in the Northern cities, and many of them
are rctrogading in population.

If we revert to the history of the country,
we nnd that the Southern part ol it was
settled by Europeans even tieiore the North-
ern; and that at the period of 1790, when
the first census was taken under the Consti-tntion'th- e

population of the South was but
ittle lemnd that of die North.. the lormer

being one million nine hundred and tbree
thousainl ; the latter two millions and forty
thousand, the difference, amounting to only
one hundred and thirtv-seve- n thousand. ; It
must lie regarded as a circumstance which
renders the present great disparity of num
bers, amounting to nearly threa miuions,
according to th ceasus of lS10,-di- more
remarkable, that the breadth of the frontier,
which lav contiguous to the Southern States,
at the period of 1 7D0, was several times
greater titan that ot the North.;, and conse
quently admitted ol an corlter and more
rapid settlement than the remoter parts to
which the ISorth-wrste- emigrant mast re.

sort. The early settlement of the North
west was likewise retarded bv the presence
of warlike Indiaa, ' which is another cir
cumstancc favorable to the increase of popu
lation in tho South and South-west- , as it

would naturally turn the tkl of Northern
and European emigration in that direction
And the result has, bwn. accordingly, that
two Suites had risen up along tho Southern
frontier, (Kentucky and Tennessee,) before

the settlement of any North-wester- n .State
These advantarcs of portion, climate, and
productions, it would be quite natural to
suppose, would have civen to tho south,
at the expiration of fifty years, a jxtpula-lio- n

much rrcater than that of the Northern
part of the Union, not only greater in the
aggregate, but greater in proportion to cx
tent of territory, greater to the square
mile. : The reverse of all this, however, is
siramroly true. i

But the contrast will becomo more sink
ing if we compare the' contiguous parts of
the North nnd South with each other ; this
narrower view of the subject is the fairer
likewise, there being' less dissimilarity of
circumstances. New xork and Virginia,
though not contiguous, enjoy nearly equa
advantages of position , each touching the
Atlantic, and ixscsing an excellent harbor
on its coast. If the harbor of the city of
New York is superior to that of Norfolk
the difference-- is fully compensaud by the
advantage of a more extended conraunica--

tion with the interior. New York has but
one natural communication with the inte
rior, while Norfolk has many The terri
torial extent of the State of New York, is
estimated at fitly thousand square miles, that
of Virginia at sixty-fiv- e thousand : so' that,
if there be any superiority in the soil of the
former, which may be questioned, the more
genial climate and extensive territory of die
latter may be set down as a lair equivalent
One would think that dm ratio of increase
of population in tho two States, under these
equal circumstances, would be equal ; and
thai the State which containod the larger

, . . T- -. fpopulauon at ia ocginning 01 any series u

j This inppie that th IioiiU f the State of
Texas, when detached from the vacant territory
which pertains to It, will bs fifty thousand qttre
miles r which ia about tha avert? aire the
tare States.
. Thi camsutatlan anptoM thai Iowa and
Wiicwitia will oiatala fifty .thousand square

Of years, as at theiod of 1790, would
maintain proportWte superiority of num.
bers at the end U dut scries, in 1840.-- .
ThuS, Virginia in I ,p0 containod a popula
tion of swan hundi-s- l and forty-sevo-

n thou- -
sarwL diat jf Nework ,was only din
hundred and lorty thtusand 1 and the ratio
0 one to the- - other wts something more than
two to one in.favor if Virginia. i

'

. After making, dud 4 Allowance, therefore',
for, a grcate pmigratiiii from tho more popu-
lous State, it. would U reasonable lo exjwet,
without the jnten-enli- i of some latent evil,
that the population It Virginia, at the

of fifty yciis, would lie nearly
twice' us fre" Jt as tha of New York. But
ihe censuH of 1840 ilopcs the astonish-
ing fact, that the potation of New York
la within a Hmall fraftjon of being double
that of Virginia,-- ! former being two
millions four hundred f ud twenty-nin- e thou-
sand, (2,4?9,0(P0)-4f.e-1 latter only one-m-i

1 lion two hundred d fgrfy. thousand,-(1,2-10,00- 0)

nearly two to cme.f l-

m lavor 01 evr V . it tne rmapartsi u
UMt-- TwsrVi'lg;-fla- i anT .

nis, the result, though Jess striking, will
show much to the disatlHritage of the fonn-cr- .

But Ptmnsyh-anii-
, iVmust be remem.

bered, lies remotrt frou) th Atlantic, and
bears no comparison sviih Virginia in its f
natmal facilities of internal communication:
its great centre of coartnerce,d?iuladel(liia,
had a ' rival, too, as (lie,

. emporium of the
bark rountry, on wtlie band, in New York
and Baltimore.' i; , .

If the coinpariBon. be extended to the
Western Stau-s-, it . will be attended widi
similar results, as for, instance, Kitucky
and Ohio. The former in 1790 containing
a population of seventy-thre- e thousand tlio
latter only three thousind ; but in 181V the
pope.laiiou of Ohio amounted to one million
five hundred and twenty thousand, (1,50,.
000) while that of Kentucky was only atv-e- n

hundred nnd eighty ousand (78U.OO0).
The general improvement of the face of tin?

coimtry, the const ruction of rouds and canals
agricultural inij)roveme' public and pri-

vate buildings, die grorh of luwns and
cities, in the estates orK, I'ennsyi.
vania, aixl Qlo, s- - m t le more than
commensurate widi their increase of popula--

tioru it compared with uif condition ol thing
in Virginia and Kentucky

these results, so unpromising orthe lu--

ttire prosperity of the ; South, have excited as
much speculation in regard to their causes;
but : public opinion seems1 to have settled
pon the convictitji that 'slavery is the j

sourer ot all the evils, orl the chiet eil.
hich mars the prospeaw career of the

SotKhern States. (

CHATTER It, i
Reflection upon the facts t forth above.

has led the author of these pages into the
common opinion diat slavery has been the
obstacle, which has retarded the improve- -

ment and population of the Southern States.
Uul at this point another question arises.
How' doe " slavery present mat obstacle?
Tht? rrnri&ton,"?urid TT'ieififVTne' "universal
opinion is, that slavery arT.fcis the prosper
ity ol the country by its tendency to degmde Lin
abor in the estimation of i pooi, and to

engender pride in the rich 4 and as a con
sequence, to produce idleness snd inatten-
tion to business in all. And besides, it is
said to have the effect f keenintr awav
foreign immigrants ; whoss vntimenw are
averse to ihe institution. iThese combined
causes, it is thought, liffve produced .the
great aispanties betweeic tie Norni hnd
Soudi above adverted to.

It will not be attempted 10 deny the ex
Hstcnce or the operation of the causes as-

signed, but ray picsent purpose will be to
show, that the chief evils pf slavery to theIt I ..."Douy politic result trom principles more
stubborn and powerful than its moral eftects
upon the people.

11 a farmer m Ohio own one hundred
acres of land, with the rattle, the food to
subsist them, and uteni Is of husbandry
necessary in its tillage, hjf will, as is obvi- -

ous, be able to enter upjn its culuvation
with an additional rtady capital.sufHcient
to supply his laborers with maintenance.
thus, it Uie lood and sr. Iter ol a trcs la
borer be worth fifty dollar per annum, and
one laborer be necessary to the cultivation
of ten acres, then five huiirtred dollars wuld
be tho additional capital necessary in the
casb sbove supposed. The laborer's wa--

gfs invtyiably come out of the sale of the
crop, and consequently there existed no
necessity lor the employer to have it. by
him.

The illustration may be varied by esti
mating the amount of capital necessary to
the making of a given product one hun
dred bales of cotton, fir instance- - If. as
is asserted, one. man can....produce-- ten bales

.
of cotton, (of course the; product per hand
is immaterial to the illustration,) then tne
capital necessary to the ' production of one
hundred bales, apart Iron the land, etc. as
above, will r five fuirHttad dollanu- -

I will nWenqirc tho aifcount of capital
necessary to employ shire labor in the cul
tivation of one hundred seres of land, or
the production of one hundred Nilcs of cot--

ton. II men slaves be worta aeven .nun
dred dollars, and tho food and clothing of
a slave fifty dollars per annum, the cultivtv- -

tion of one hundred acres of land by the
labor of ten slaves in Alabama, requires a
capital of seven thousand five hundred dol
lars, apart from capital invested in land,
cattle, &ic, as above. Or the production
of one hundred bales of citton by slave la
bor ........requires a capital . of.seven

.
thousand

r
five hundred dollars, apart from the value 01

land, &c. 1 have based the illustration, lor
convenience, upon the supposition dint the
labor of men only is employed, but it is per.
fectly obvious that the principle is true gen
erally of all free and all slavs labor.

Again. The average annual cotton crop
of the United States lor . the , last three or
four years is estimated to hav5 amounted to
two millions of bales, (2,000,000.) If
be supposed, for convenience, that the labor
of men slaves only, is employed in its pro
duction ; and the same suppositions remain- -

ing as above with reference to the value ol
slaves, the product per hand, and the "price
of brbvtsions and clothing; then the num
ber of slaves employed in the. production of
tho crop of the country will bo two hundred
thousanl ; and the capital necessary u eo
ploy them will bo-on- e haxdred-an- d fifty

raillioni of dollars,' ($150,000,000.) which
sura include the valuaof the slaves the
east' of their Yearly maintenance. .But if
slavery ware out cf ihd way, and &e labox

- rvi r--i

enrployed in the, production of the cotton
crop, die ready capital necessary to produce
it,, apart from the value of land, cattle,
utensils," ice. as in the above calculatiocv
will be ten millions' of dollars, (10,000,-00- 0

; ) which is the sum necessary to foed
and shelter the laborers for twelve months.

It follows from the foregoing illustrations,
that the ready capital necessary to employ
slave labor, is to the ready capital necessary
to employ free labor, in the production of a
given quantity of cotton, or the cultivation
of a given number of acres of land, in the
ratio of die value of a slave, together with
the cost of his yearly maintenance and
clothing, to the price of board and shelter
for a free laborer. Upon tho above suppo-
sitions of the value of slave property, the
price of provisions, Ace, the ratio is fifiocn
to one, ( 15 to 1. ) But it must not tie in.
ferred from hence that the whole .capital
employed to yield a given product w$th
lave labor is fifteen times greater than that

necessary where free labor is employed ; be--
iisu vlm ot iuud, taute;

tools of husbandry, &r., come in the calcu-
lation, and constitute a part of the capital
invested ; since these items will be die same
in the two cases, the ratio of capital to nro--

duct, which with....reference to labor
.

only is
rutoen to one, is varJ in proportion to the
value of lands, &c. To speak arithmeti-
cally, it u the addition of a constant quan-
tity to the antecedent and consequent, or to
numerator ami denominator of a fraction,
and of course Las tho effect . of lessening
the ratio, or the quotient. Thus, in the' Icultivation --of one hundred acres of land,
the readyapital necessary to employ slave
l;dor, at tho ratrs rded above, is seven
thousand five hundred dollars. ( 87.."00.
:A1 to this sum the vakie of the land at ten
dollars per acre, or one thousand dollars,

31,&00.) together with the value of the
cattle, their provender, and the utensiU of
husbandry necessary to ns cultivation, which
may lie worth five hnnd'ed dollars more.
(?.r00,) and the whole amount of capital in
!rmIoyed bexmyV.nioe duNeand dollars,
($9,000. ) In tho cultivation- - of die-- wne
quantity of land with free labor, the wlade
capital iicce8ary is the price of provisions
and shelter lor the laborers, which by the
above suppositions amounts to five hundred
collars. ( Sjimj.) together with thi va ua of
tho land, d dollars, r$l,OO0.)

before, and of 4he cattle, utensils, &c,
five hundred more, ($500,) making the to

wholo capital two tiiousand dollars, ( 32,- -

000). Hence the wliole capital invested in
the Cultivation of one huiidred acres of land
with slave labor, is to that nocessary where
tree' labor is employed, as nine diousand is
to two thousand, or as nine to two, or ajur-an- d

a half to one. This ratio of course be
comes Jess in proportion as the value of
land, cattle, 6cc, is augmented. '

Thus, if tho land be worth one hurvhed
dollars per or ten thousand dollars.

of(10,000) y then, the other iteits remain-
ing a before, the capital becomes, where so

slave labor is employed, eighteeri-thousan- d

dollars (ltt,W.0); and where tree labor
is employed, eleven thousand (81 1,000 ) ;

litis case the ratio in something more than
three to two, (3 to 2).

It is apparent from this, as well as from
the preceding illustrations, that without re-

ference to the ratio, the capital invested,
where slave labor is employed, in the culti-
vation of a given number of acres, or the
making a given product, exceel the capi-
tal necessary wheTO free labor is employed,
by the value of the slaves,

' All the foregoing calculations are baT--

upon the supposition that slave labor is
necessarily and exclusively employed in
the slave hokfmg States, and that each
planter is the owner of the slaves he cm--

loys. This is not true in fact, much of
die labor of the Southern States being per
formed by freemen; but that circumstance
by no means affects the principle involved :

it only serves to mitigate its consequences
upon the prosperity of die coimtry ; and
it is obvious, that to make such an objection
to de principle is to acknowledge its oper-
ation in every case where slave labor is eni- -

loyed. Tho employment of hired slaves
forms no exception to the case : the hired
slaves being nothing else than borrowed
capital.

It may not be improper here to antici
pate a probable objection to the principle
maintained in the preceding pages. It may
of tnougnt irreconcileoble with the well
known fact thai agriculture is eouallv or
perhaps more profitable where slave labor
is used than is the case where the labor of
free men is employed. This difficulty will
be removed oy reference to tho illustration
above, where one hundred acres of land
are supposed to be cultivated by ten men
The capital necessary where the labor of
slaves are made uso of was nine thot&and
hilars (59,000) ; where free is employed,

I Alt wionly two thousand (3-.V- WJ. inc pro--

duct being the same it is thought unaccoun-
table that the smaller" capital should not
yield a larger profit. This is accounted for
by considcnng that the employer ol free
labor is compelled to civo up a large por
tion of his crop, or money, derived from
the sale it, as the waccs of labor ; and this
sum corresponds to the profit on the excess
o( capital which tho employer of slave la-

bor makes use of. But this necessity .which
the employer of free labor is under of dis
tributing a large part of his crop among his
laborers, had no tendency to check its pro-

duction, the wages not being paid until the
end of the year, out of what is produced by
die laborer himself: and it is equally obvi
ous that the distribution of it can have no
effect in enhancinr or diminishing die a
gregate product. I have already rtmarked
upon the case of hiring slave labor, that it

is nodiing elso than borrowed capitat and
consequently that tho making a given pro-

duct, or the cultivation of a given ntmifeer

of acres of land with hired slave labor m--

rnlvM an enual invested canitat as when
the slaves are the property ot the employ

ers. But the employ of hired labor is
under the same necessity of parting with

the wages of his laborers as is the employer
r r.j lotw-ri- Htnce., thnnffh tha capital

VI II law- - - fj f
employed is.the same a would be necessa
ry had it been the employer's, his profit
bn!y equal to that of tho employer of free

labor ; and whether rav pays di -- wagesSo
tho laborer, or to a maa. who holds him asi
property,. he aggregate wealdi produced is
the same. .

. --W,,', . ;,,.
iTho difference betwaut tha-Jw-e capitals

is seven thousand dollais 1 S;0CO, ) ' vhtch
is tfcfr raluo o ths slavts, if j .i

laWy br citimateil' to le wonh the same
to himsaif that a slave rs to hva. master, the
agrictdftirll operation with fre Ur may
b regardjd as a joint stock or partnersL'p
business, in which the employer invests two
thousand dollars, and each laborer seven
hundred, or die ten seven thousand, which
would niiJie the capital equal to that where
slave labor h employed.

r aloszo utwia.

, Animal life is sustained by three thirgs
air, water, and fotxl. The first u mct

essential, and widi the firt two, men may
exist a considerable time.' But most pco.
pie appear to reverse die order. They make
food their chief alirucut, and do with as
IttltCof the other two as po.-sibl- They
never tiiink. of air; and seem to be-- inflicted
with an universal hydrophobia, drinking
liquid in every oth-- r possible form in pref. a
erence- - , They appear to unag. ne ;hai clean
watel,i. o J. requUiny &. wa-4!uy- , ih r
diey wasli as little of the as may be

only the hands and the face. T was
amused the other day, to hear a man in 'a
barber's shop ask. the barber, after he lad
done shaving, " Doe my .neck want
washing ? " as if a man's neck did not want
washing every day. In tny early life I was
troubled with heaelache, sadness, and a
hundred other arrahilarious notions. I sel-
dom passed a summer without a fit of sii ss A

of I mger or shorter duration. Tliree
years ago, 1 removed lo the seaside, where to

have alwndance of frit? air, and where I
bathe in the-ral- t water almost daily, some-
times twice a day, even in March.' Since
that ume. I have scarcely had an ill day
my mind is as free ax-- the air, andmypirits
buoyant as the wave."ll h and
sire ngthaxo hotter than when --I was eight-
een yeara f age. 1 live in a town con-
taining eleven thousand inhabitants, andJ
suppotie dtat one half of them never bathed I

meir uvea tnev would much ui,, t
think of taking a rovage of three thousand
miles ov.jr the ocean, than of being ihree

I

. j . . 1 ii - ,
wi h u--i iu i k.iMw one man wco

more dian sixty years of age, w ho sajs'he
nevti washed all over iu his life; ' tt he is

wealthy and uiau, i:d would
be very mm h orTcmled if any one were to
all him a dirty fellow. Tho Celebrated

Judge S. was remaikaMe for his inattention
personal cleanliness, and somctiuus wore

:s hnt r two weeks. One oav a voon
awyer undertook to remonstrate with him

on the subject. " How often do you change
our linn i astral the Jmjv. Every

day, was the reply. "Well, said the
udee, what a dirty fcllow you mutt be ! "

StMiie people too, never clean their teeth.
Know one man w1k is a good moral refijrm- -

er, yet his breath is so offensive mat it is
unpleasant to converse with him. I liave
had some compliments paid me on account

my writings, but never one which I valurd
h ghly, as the remark, of v .'.'!

breath Li sweet as new milk." I tan have
no ilea of a person lieing piottSV Vho is 'nji 7
Ieauly. It has been said cleanlinesa is a

part of godliness. . I dunk it is a ver- -

essentia part. It was . the advico of. an
postle to one he loved! keep thyself
lean. . ..

There wan ereat wisdom iu the rabbini
cal iniimction. not to eat with unwashed
ha rat it showed that he who first wade it
thought bathing more important than eatin?.
le who created the universe, evinced his
nowledge of the properties of water, when

he niadi; it palatable to every taste : ami he
exhibited his sense of its importance when
he covered three-wurt- hs of the slobc with
water ! If sane people had created ' the
world r. would have been all land ! I am
often excited to laughter, when ladies ask
me, " Are you not afraid to live so near the
water j . bat do such lathes imagine
water to bo ? "

. !
i

Multitudes of people shut themselves .up
by dozens, in oho:niakers shops, factories,
and book-binderie- pasting paper over the
window joints to keep out the air, and then
wonder they are sick. If they woidd oome
out in the open atmopphere, and bathe three
times a week in the ocean, they might have
ess fancies, and jump over a five rail fence

(Star.

LITERARY STYLE.

On style Milton holes this language:
"For me, rea.lers, althou'i I cannot say I

am utterly untrained in those rules which
tho host rhetonciars have wntten in any
lanrvige, yet true eloquence I find to be

none but the seriom and the hearty tove of
trudi, and with the dearest chanty to mfuse
die knowledge,. of them into others when
such a mm-- "wonld speak, his wordt, by
what I can express, like so many nimble
and airy servitor, trip about him at com-

mand, and in well ordered files ns he could
wish, fall apdy into their own places.
roster, in las irumitvde mkivs. observes.
"false eloquence a like a Wse alarm o
thunder, where a sober man, that us not apt
to sfartle at sounds, looks to see if it be not
the rumblimr of a cart." And aeain

W M

"Llorpience ride in the thought, and no
wonw can make that elorjuiTit which wu
not be so in the plainest that could possibly
express the sense.

: ; ,
It you see a dozen lauits, in a. 'woman

you may rest assured she has hundred vir
tues to counterbalance taeni. , . a love
your faulty and fear ytur faultless. wximen.
When you see what is termed a 'faultier
woman, dread her as you would a beautiful
colored snake. The art of completely con-

cealing the' defects that ale rtast have, is,

of itself, a serious vice. Bihcv Saunder$.

Ths Yooi Sir Joha Hersehel, at a late meet
ing of tho British Aaaoclation (or the advanc-roent-o- f

Sctenco, nprtMed th opiaioa that the
temperattiN Of the moon climato must bovery
hgh. "far fie r Utiar aMrr. Xnd
tho reason ia that it eurfsco la expos4 feurteea
Says at a time I the oomttig-t- d heat of the sun
At th Iilll ana tor a lew iny aiierwaxas, uie
moon muetcertatnly h tho reflector oClaoat So

the artk." Sir Johu baa no do bt of the feet, but
as it ha, th tnclm of culinary rather than
aoiar heat, that fa to say, "it enukpste rrom a

body below tho temperature of firtutloa,? H will

be arrosteJ by the apper atrataof the rta'
taoephre aad than abooriied. ... .. .w i ;

j There iU only aueet will a J eoarert ViiiM

clouds Into transparent yappr. , Ha aswrVd Jhat
th nheuoiuena of tH rapid, diiwtpa'ioit cf
cU i t a moderate weaiher too it afVr ap-

pearance of thefal roooa. lout easily
for oa this prinelp!, and Ut his owa

', .

' - - '
r!:i r .!!'.:: ,v,ij j i - ' ii

HORRIBLE TS EA1MLXT 07 1... lN.eiEtajA.-- - - 0' : !vW borrow the iU;!rtnr rr haF t.'ilie cruT" wjj7 w"ified ky lb an the V '

fotea ruled to SibcU for f clilJcat esoaes, f.-- a x
oaaf the Ffelia joaraala pubiiett t i?.tw -

,

Europe too aft rcasiia inat tf z waja
la wbivor MuacoviU) lynas a :.;,: ' "

intenral, bwrrr, noma vklfm ecri, and --

dcitautttea to the crlluc worid lha f:ia;-.'- l .

barbarity abowa by'tii xovtrantaut cftvfetowanla thoaa if ii 4ibjtM ta who ra i io
wplra te liberty. Oar reera may reeulieet .' V
that soma BMHttha a; tb jonructa cenullaad a
paragraph ataung the! a Pule had Waco amatad
t Ku:nirWg by th PruwUa police, who focal -

im acWpon tbetr;wof a church- - TL.f Pole,
who at ftnrt anestpi to jmam btmarf n
Kroochsiaa, cf Lainecoc,. oa hiaj e'oarfy
quentioBw, coafMd thai he w a poofml rx-- . ;
Ue wlw had scaped from &U-ria- 11 lm.
mediately throw a into prinoa, anrf by ia ercr
from Berlin, wm aVoui to ta eelWerd oa la ths
KanUa aothorilW-- , whrn fonnaaKtr, hei j ia
ucrefsW la McpiB). Thia fugitive, ty iwrca

Rutin Piotroamki, a naive of tho L'krata, baa
Dw rvached Pari; hi in k aosra to ra cf Lis
Kant aouorsbteeiDtrr of tha PoUfbarclgraata,

bo attest Uie loyally tf hi) character, ad his
perft ajneerin-- . tinrtn hi ataV 1 2DerIi4
Plarsrlr tw4Jr(e:?yjTtBfif al,earsi3j'
witli iraay polifSrul priMa-r- a oa iheurraad to
the pi ice tf their exile, he wjs al-- equatji
withuiany ioiiutituat of the- tUUict wbero ba
was (Tara, near Ckstriiskl,) aad Tea wita
pervon attached to'tko orerurrieata, hence ho
leernt many fact mea the beat iuhhttd
on. the subject, ami oculr witnea cf tlva
greatest erxiiti!ity. T.ie number cf Poles exil-
ed Id Siberia excei!a f.fiy thoimnd. SereraL
are condemn to hard Ubor In TaHonsentab-luhnieDt- a;

the majorit are colooivu on land .

beloiiginv to tlia a:miuis;rjtin cf traoporta.
Cuinolic church tia been errtrd at Torcek,

and two prk-st- s of that beli, are annuity aent
pro relicionj coaaolutioo. to the exilea. Tho

following accouata throw liht oa tho fjta cf -
ome of Uiene unh p; Y men. Col, PKioaWjr,"

Mski, chiof of the fove!nbr .
2t. 1 -- .10, who w vMinioal aad taken priionor
(turinf tiM'attack on TVafaaw iM IK I, IU ed

La lvi4 to hard labor ia U aoioea ef
Nrrtchinaa, rituateU ia Utaiera Siberia, an tha ..
confines of Cilia. Here, findtuj a aaabar ef '
eonDtryniea) in a aiaiil.tr. posiliau aa attempt
was made to escape, artrich, bowerer, tiiey
werw diacorexed. 'V'oki, theHeroef aoroaay
bottioo.'waa eondemiied to reet-ir- 1 ,500 b.ow
ot a stick. He oaderweat hia paaiahmcat with
tUermneoaf a atartjr, and after briof; earsd

S"" "I. to ksRi- t- thrrt, tITl b. Another airaajpt to tw--
eap hy a Po!ih pri.t. namJ S.eraeini, and

auiaberef other exiles con&aod at Omit, in
IbtevOxaviii; been likewi- - t jcoverrd, aboat

r' roles were itoW, After an lac,uiry
which tmte'd three rear. Ih4 Mo kouciutkl,

Captain Oorkski aul four others, were aen- -
teuced to receive seven thousand blows acn,
and two handred accused to from Vi to 3,tX)0
blown, topi-,e- r with hard latr forlif'lf ihey
urvhed; Th axeeutioa took place at Oun.k,

in .March, W., a t.eiteral t4initiiyeff haftcg
ben aat etprwly from t-- P'terlurf to pre
MJe over it. .nwnl frlnce KerteAdoM u
Gorernor General ef at the time.. On
the day fixed for tht sanguinary act, twC bat- -
UtiLonM of 1,000 men each, were crawn upon tho
place of execution, evrr Polo in the btftalicaa
haviajfben prvirnty replaesd Wr ; Rasait .a
One of these hattai ions was to lmU:-,f.- 3 bob
isameat ef the concemned eeateuceu'tj 7,000
htows; the otiier coodemaej wero TeajtrreJ fjf
fle .econd baftnlion. AccorrftntotSe military
penal law of Ruwhv, tho atMks aaodia aiuiiaa-i-nj

soloirrs should ho of such iil that fhroo
xiJrlttJw barrel of a rejn.itloi wiikt; brt
each of the kticks eorploy-- d ia tae eeculknf
the Abbe urinlanJ i:ecoirip;ifea wera so
arn that a single on woold aearoelr ro lto
th anuaiuU.-Accorr.- lnj An tt lm 'asoteaar oaht to remaiu in cloe order, and cot '

more the elhow from tlie auettt tlnnuT', lit
special eo, huwevet. aa order had beea l

ani to leave the apaca of oae t scs bstwsea
each atiltiit-r- ; ther were aiao coranuadei to ad
vance the riht foot, an4 Ta'un their am whea
pfrinjt the Wow, in order to strike wita fall firce.
lrio eiecwtioa commencea wh Lioe etn- -
demuedtv receive 7,iX) blows, the As'u Siins-cint- ki

beinj last, fet-- of Ihe csai:njsi, as
ked to t.'ie waUt. wsi led fjtea nxes betwtex
the ranks (two soldiers jiaiag" at one oaty
counting aa one blow.) When lh u5"arr fl
from exhaaMion be waa p'jcea oa a ton cx
slntge, in order thitt he night rceirw tha fou
omptement of his sentence, vt ob ue tora

of the Abhf Sienuaclnaki came, a Jrfon rp--
proarbed hhn to Make l.lm Uke a strenr:huirx
drink, but he r fj-- J it, and walked tosra hU
xecutioaen tlngitiT the p;ir., M uu XL'

Dvra. As he waa of a cenuitu'.ion,
nd exhauste by lonir privations, he f.U af.er ra--

. . ... T ...
ceivmg ene uion-an- a ;. tie men
aelzeJ, and placi-- In a kneelinf-ocijti- oa oa tho

df, hat arms ; and bri-it- vt hi bask. Ut
nch a touaner as not lo preVat- - pun o ti

blood v flagellation; t.i hrul wais:eQ6i, f
downwitrls, to beams at Uie back of the
and la this po.-rn-

re ihev com. j.'--o to- - bear l.tsx

l)r "f'rt" his etecutionora. ' at atill sreau.e.1
at the imr thusaaith tx'nvr; jnteooa tf.fr yiel-

ded up his la;t breath His iiiauimecorye
the reniainin two thou wnd blows. Tho

others sentenced to sere a thouaaad blows claU
during tho eiecution. with tho f ooa
alone, wb was spared he was U.aai tf--
ter rwoTeriny from hu wona'. w seat 19

Nertchinsh. The,-e-, howov-r- , ho hecvp lasaao,
and killed huaerf the day atiet tho :odicUJU it
his seate-.atQ- . The bosi of v9 curtyrs wero
buried near the town tf Onu.k. Tbooe who
were to eulT. r m 5 K) to ?,OiNr blows. rcciTai
neither nerdoa aor commutation. ' Cf three pox- -
sons, through whons the projected; attempt at es-

cape had beeu drvovereiJ, one wi traglei and
aolhr drowned; tlie tumors ei tlm aei n vea- -
eance nave neer oii incvre3 i aw uiira

has been promote to tae raoa el an on. sir,
was before a priv.no suicU-r- , ) hut has tho air C

a luuatie. Gen. G Ji:! y lf has Utm nassei eocv- -

avtndant of lh ctf of Slaerorwt. thchl!f fine
of the prorinee of the Cwiema, and nrw ra--

there. Oth. r senes ef tho sa-.- a aatur
occurred, and atiil occur :i itrij. Tha f '

Ucitv civea to such ftrte will at Least terra an

chaatienient to tho eTeeotlooera. - , -

Wccdo. Avty co;amoB iiunanoo cf neglect
at this senaom of the year, and threcxa tho mid-

dle anf latter petet of awmw Jstaomisnlaaj cf
tho coatlnuoa tteeuociaua u weroa. -- oi, po-

tatoes, ruUa bau, carrots, and other hoe J c;op.
csuaUy receive one or two gooa cressiaa wim
the hoe and culth-ato- early la tho seaaoa, d

4Ti afterwards- - tieeeteel. Hew mimy fieli of
corn exhibii. inaataina, waeu thecro tscnl

nd rWswed off. a smooth cla surf jco, uie a

ne!y ploughed nViu. at tirer'oi'jnt to? iatea--i
of whkh, we f more Trer(.-oti- as hmii m tea
af luxuriant weed I ihoscro.. ,

Tha old sayinj is,B rea-'- s, alny mZl

make fire year's weediilf'. ' E'it tbna Uia
ther reaoa why weeds sh.nL never bo fl;7.r4
to z to seed, law canaarun causes iy Stow-i- nc

reffUuUo, which arc destiored jou Iho aor-fje- e,

and not buried ia Uie soii, esery oje kawasf
but tho ehwsfoa prolacei by the fjrmaiioa
aad ripening of oeod, to wt w --aoDvecUtod-It

haaeen illy rnmarkt Jm--t u reirsa ooro
trenrth ef soil to fcwsa tho La ouaco ef seed

oa. a aif "I- - tdant of the turnl?. li--
U o grow

Urge sicculent balb U the jrownd. thou(!a .

weigbict; lirceB pounds. Irene f.rt l

porunc of nerer aUowinj weeCa't
draw th Mi from th soil iaipeaWerti? 01

Tho importxjte of eatiitis; B j c j tr9rla-- j

weed whoa aly na loch hh.lei3r navo

shaded and stunted tho voaaj crop, ai waa3
tho work, can b done wita o.io-texu- h cf tnoia--
becsuber-teatly roqtred, neesoa "
to show Iu policy. Theadrac- -- -- I ",

tbo soil entirely fiac frot tb - r A

Uut tha ecary atirtiuj - "7
entirely performed by tt.p j ft, ,e-jl;wt-

iiutuad ol oy hasd, at eqity otvfc).- -.

'' -Caieasr. - -

Lcwth m 0a" BoctV. Aj- - a procf if ti. 1
impomweo of doej ploughia?. tUwar

U.e fMlowy tact. Jhe aro to

Xatloaal Giili. ry, eort to, Uin frwa
U of a hUi of eara, IjuJ lre by . xXJ,

JjyaaTtsr pianrirtj, tTi!of th " --

which, enertf U Jaatrai.hra,.-- ? t!
were saot than fouriet loaf. . -- ; Ji'
lecflh cf aU toe roou ia to sai so- - ,

asi imatod at ant V'8 '

' t:


